
fHarriru
May 23. Gerards Stagg t» Juliet W., daughter of thi lat Jotu

Fleniing. Of this city.
At J.-r-n <".n. M ij 25, Cornelius Vau Santvoord, Esq. ti> Mi-- Su¬

mp Rorocyo, daughter of John v. IS. Yaru-i.. K..i.. deceased, aod
pran'I-diiBLiitT of James V. C. Ronicj b, deceased.

D r 3 :

Ma) 25, Haatwh, wii! w <>f the late Jonathau Carleton, aged 64
veers, formerly of Cbarlestown, Maw,
Her friends, and those of her -«-n Augustas Carleton, are particu-

Isrtv invited t.> attead her funeral This Afternoon, Wednesday, the
i!6th u.-t.at I o'olo« k. from No. 138 1 aurens-street

ClIAKliEül «''I\l.l.i:V.
EXTR \ QUARTO NEW WORLD.Prii e 6t cei .-.

JTT An extra edition of the New World i- published, and for sale
THIS DAY, at the office, 30 Ann street, containing thcwhele of the
MA"i number of Cbarles O'Malley, received by the Caledonia, to-

gether with all the previous chapters of the second volume, which
hive appeared in the Dublin University Magazine for March and
April. The proprietors of th«- New YVvrld have purchased of Curry
ACo^ Dublin, the publishers of Charles O'Mrdley the"proofsheets,
considerably in ndvam.I each monthly number of their magazine,
and whi. h wiil in future In- issued nearly simultaneously with ilse pub¬
lication it. Dublin.
By this arrangement the New World will outain all the -uJ»-.-.itient

chapters by tin- popular writer ts advance or amv otut.h r«rs-

BLtsHMKNr IN THIS COINIKV.

Subscriptions also solicited, at fs3 per anuuni, in advance. A new

Quarto volume, enlargrd, commences the Ist «»t July. m-1 vtt

The « «»»limine«- «>f Arr»ns«issessl»i of ih W --!in.=-

ton Temperaii :e llcucvolent s «iety invite the officers*f all tlteTem-

peraac« Societies in the <"ity ami County of New-York; Brooklyn,
Williamsburgh mid New-Jersey, as well as nil friends of Temperance
iu favor ofcelebrating the ...runs Anniversary of American Indepen-
dence in a manner suitable to the occasion, to meet thorn in Conven¬
tion Tuesday afternoon next. (June 1st) at 3 o'clock, P. .M.. and

adopt such measures as may be deemed expedical t.> carry*out liicir

view*. By nr-ler -{ the Committee of Arrangements.
I A Temperatt Pcoph will long preserve our Republican In-ti-

tutioos._m26-tjel
] '»onthrrti (Literary Mes-Mr-iiger for IS40..A full

sei of this valuable and popular Monthly for 18-W in good order may'
be obtained by application at this office. Pri. .. m36-tf

T Genuine llrn;. and MctJicinc..DAVID SANDS
A Co. r> -|M-. tfully inform their friends and the publii. generally, they
have recently purchased the Drug Store, No. 79 Easi Broadway,
corner of Alarkzt'Strect, (formerly known a. Einbres.) The store

Im-1»-.: omplctcly refitted and replenished throughout «ithi.
assortnu in of Drugs, Mcdii ines, Chemicals, (of French, English and
America! manufacture) Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Swedish Leech¬
es, A c. Every article usually kept in the Drug line will be furnished
of the bi -t quality, and »t such prices a-i auuol fail to please.... Phy¬
sicians' prescriptions will re. eivo purtii ular attention, und u compe¬
tent persau always in readiness, both Nicht and Hay. to prepare
them in the nio-t careful and scientific Manner_Medicine Chests
for sale of different patterns ; also filled nod refitted in the neatest

style....Soda Water, and tin-various kinds ofMiueral waters con¬

stantly <<n hand. m22 lui

1 ' SEE DR. F. FELIX GOUKAI D'S ADVERTISEMENT, ON
THE OUTSIDE, <>!' IIIS VOUDRES SUBTILE FOR UP
ROOTIN« HAIR. TO BE II W> ONLY AT 0*7 WALKEtt-ST.
OM". DOOR FROM BROADWAY.

1 [Vaiioniil A<it«!<-jii» of Design..The 10th A
Exhibition of the K itional Academy onsisting ..:'::.".u works by In ins
nrti-i-. i- i.»» open to the public from '-. in the morning nil I" iu the
evening,at the rooms of the Institute, Society Library Bull.Im.-, cor¬

ner of.Lconard-st and Broadway.
Admission25cent*. Cutologses 121 cent-. SeasouTickets50cents.
m26-lw

_

1 C/'ontsisnccsi per ship PATRICK HENRI will please obtti
their |m*rmits without deUy and -end them . h board ut the fool of Mai*
den Lane. All goods not permitted in live days be scut lo tin-
Public Stoic. ni2'"

i S.'oii-i:-ii<-«-s |..r Ship QUEBEC will please obtain tln-ir

permits without delay. Goods not permitted within ti*«- days arc

liable t.i he s.-nt lo pui.be -tore, under general order. in-1

r i:«mov:il.-l'i. I'llTIlK I*. STAATS, formerly of the city
of Albany, has removed to this city, and opened an offii e -t No. 113
Henry, corner nfCliiitou-*t iii25-lni

OUEKMAiV» POOIC MAN*» PLASTER, FOR
IO ONLY ONE SHILLING.warranted better than any other ii use,
at «hat. \er price they may be -old lor. The p..,r .Man'1, Plaster will
cur«- pain- or weakness in any part ifthe body as well as back, side or

breast also, piles, or to thing in children. !
Mi-. David YVHIiuiiis, an o!J Revolutionär}' soldier of Elizabeth,

tows, N. J.. was cured of Rhoumathnn by one in less than two days,
after having suffered for a l-uc time m an almost helpless.litioiL
D" S..I.I m ISO Nassau-street, Church's, I. Bowcrv, Sands's. 71

East Broadway, Neely's, 221 Blcecker-st, Hale".. News Room, Wall¬
st, New-York; 139 ruiton-slreet, Brooklyn; Redding, s St.-c.--st.,

Bo.tou._ «27 tf

IMPORTANT TO THE CONSUMPTIVE
]AST FALL inj «ifu contracted a sever.Id. which caused h .li--
-i tress of breathing nud rattling ofthethroat, ami pnin in tbechest

and side. I hud two physicians attending In-r (or three month*, and
they did n. t afford ber the least degree of relief; an.I iu the me mtuae

her cold getting worse instead ofbetter. I advised to make u-e

ofMessrs Pease's Hodrho.I Candy. She did so,' and from that mo¬

ment the cough und cold cc.I: her breathing wn restored free a-

.-v. r. THE PAIN IN THE CHESSr,
and the rattling " her throat worn relieved, and after a few trial; «be
was enabled to enjoy life ami health from despair and death. I owe
it a duty to you and the public to acknowledge the fact, and bat e uo
doubt your r. inedy, when know * morn generally, »-.11 sav e the lives
of thousands. Your obodienl servant.

W. VANDEYY ATER, corn. ofTTth-st and 3d Avenue.
P. S. The above physicians' minies will be given toany person who

will.call on me to satisfy thnm this is no fiction. W, V.
Agents..Rushton .< Aspiuwall.lO A-Mr House, 110 Broadway,

and 36 Willidm-st,; Bottom,! Ann.t.corner of Broadway: Tiropsoii,
corner ofWilliam and Fulton -t-.: Kcacc,75Ö Broodwav; T. Owen,
No. I Cth Avenue; Smitli A Batcsnn, 126 Broadway : Martin, corner

of-Jl-t stand 9lh Avenue; Cory, 193 Sprinc-st.; Wadsworth, Provi¬
dence, K. L; Duval,232 Broad St Newark. N.J.; Ilay», 131» Fulton-
st. Breokli a, L. L, aud by most of the respectable grocers au. dr.le¬
gists in the city. Ench package of the genuine i« signed by J Paase
.V Son. 4.'. Divison-st, ofwhom it can be obtained wholesale and retail.

mti5-tf

TO PI BLIG SPE IKEIts!
\S this i- the week .len.tcd to Religion- Annivcr-arie». when cler-

jymen and others come from all parts of the Union, grual care

should be takcu is preserving the health and voice. Pease .V Son's
Hoar!-..im.I Cuudy, 45 Division-st,. sunot be leohighly rei.imended
fur this purpose. Ti.who try it once can never forget its u-ef.ii-
uc--. It eradicates n cough or cold at .mee.

I V GIBBS, I». D.. 110 Third Vvenue.
S-M it Divisiön-st mil i" \«t..r II.; Redding, S Statist.

Bostou. Mass.; /. ib.-.. Dock-st Philadelphia. Po.: Curas, - Ex
change 1*1« e, Now.Orleans, La.-; Robinson, tin Baltimore.-i. Uulti.
inor.-. Md., -in.I In must of the respectable grocers in the ;t\ md
throughout the I nited State-. m25.tf

|U»T REOEIYED-520,000 worth ofCtolhs, Cassii
. ' Satinets, Moleskins and Corcuroys. WILLIAM-II. GAY',

m26-2t IIS CramUst
sJH » YY 1."». In endiess ipinutitv of pluin, figured aid rlianra-
0 bleSilk Shawl.. WM.-H. GAYVlIS Uraud-st m2iV-1
1 >Kt \ rEU «St,S>S> \
X new desiriu.ofshpcrior nuality. WILLIAM II. GAY*.

llS(.'raiiil-st
DATEVI >.<5t * BEDMTEADSi - ^
I also a general.irtuionr of Cabinet Futniture, ch--an for cosfa
at STUATT.iV.s ili Bowery; mSli-tf

\\ V? "' IM>" 3 ! K- tWD ClD£K.-iT. mi
hl>>. a... :l<ulton-streeu beiug desirous to .1. ..ut lu¬

st.-, k ..! Wines, Porter, Ale and Cider, comp..1 of the most h.
assortment, will .. n u. v, rv reduced prices. Tk.»vho ma\ wish t-.

supply their Hotels an! Families should .all. A capitalist oranv
pers wishing to pur. rase a stock aud enter into thubasi.cannot
do better than to ... ii| himselfofthij opporSUnity.AL-ofoi sale, 30 gross pint Wine Bottles.i It) gross qnan do; 140
gros-tCorks.

'

I:i-j,;.in-

FASHIONABLE
I! A Si: II i iix; l.\l> »HAV1XO

PALACE,
W7G ASV TOUPEE }tjyUFJGTÖR±'

No. -JI I Brondwny,
Two doors from Fultoii-street opposite St Paul'. Chun b.
PHALON, formerl} ..t Xo.200 Chatbam-Si;uare. bess L av - :..

j..... noun, thai has REMOY^ED to the above premise-, which
be ha! fitted up. recoil.f «pense, in such a manner as t.. r. udor
it lie- mo.: elegant as well a. fashionable establishment oft',,- lud -n
New-York, -md will be governed b. inetollowiae on---

Hair Cutting.;.; ' i"> eent-.
HairCurtiu-j.LI
Shaving. ,;1

S No extra charge foi Curfiag ifdoneatth'e time of Hair futtinc.
N. B.-A private apartment for fitüug Gentlemen's YVigs and
Vou|.urJiilm
=_TO THE » l?»3Mt>> Yltt.j . j b, »in .

XSBSZ* LADIES' FRENCH SHOE STORE, 142Cai
Thompson am! Sullivan--treets..J. B. Milt-r takes this o portunitv
to return in- sincere thinks to the ladies of New.York (tiisTfriend's
in parti, ular, forthe km.! and liberal patronageevinced toward him
sin--.- 1,1, oK- iiiciiccmcut ill bu-uicvs. aial bop. -. t.y -a a:.ri-u:;f.:iic at-

tentiön, to nn-ru ;, continuation of their favors.
.1. B. M: Yvoiibi also beg leave to inform the holies in general, that

the whole <>f hi. ladn-' shoes will bocdmpleted in the latest (-'reach
style, under the supervision of Miv Allen; [who (brscvcral years con.

ducted tin- bus.ss of Mr. Lone, 1 Murraj -t.. now retired in th. coun¬

try, and where every article of taste, fashion aid b.auty can i»- ob¬
tained at the lowest possible price, and unequaled by any in the city.
M.' ... .I Chil Ircn's M..H-- in gn at variety.
N. II. Ladies arc invited to call, mid are assured ihat the richest va¬

riety of. olor- f..r the season, as well is the quality of the article, can¬

not be sUpeixeded by any store in the city.
Merchants md others »i!l find it to their decided advantage to call

and pinxhata, \\ holesale and retui!. at
m-io'v j. b. MILLER'S. 112 Cansi-st

Drn.VERM' IIARDWAKK. al . Dm .4
I i ump et« assortmi m of Sash Pulli'». Butt Hinc-». > tews, Amer¬
ican and English Knob Locks, Fine Plate, D*ad, Cupboard,;Draw,
Chest and fad-lex Its, Barrel, Round. Square Spr:::.--. Fltwh and
Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plate Hinge», together »>:>< nearly every ar-

iicb- in the imc. nil of »hieb »ill !». -old as low :i« at any plae» lu th-
citr.
Abo, Cut Nad- bj the cask, at th* krwert market price for. ash.

clT.tf JOSEPH WEED

I OOK AT 'I'II I .».-.'¦-¦ rec-ivrd - Store. No. öd
I i Grei nwii h-st,.. I*»t of Ribbons, it oaly t cents: lottini D
Lain*-, at Is W lot of Freoch priated I.awn., at oaly Is4d: \"\ of
card wide wbiteLinens, at «a'y 2s per ;.ard lot of \-ry .* ide Fillet
Net for Shawls I"' ofSilk for Long Shawls ; lot «:"S:!k Mits, it oaly
6c*nt<Dernat>er: lot of Pias, 2 cents per paper; lot of Linen Catn-
brii Prints or Linen l.a*n-. at oaly UM For sale at WILLKT
HAW KINS'S Store,No.541 Greenwich-st »26-1 w"

IT^ILfilAJI II. GAV*,4lä Cra
rl a srdendhlasswrtmeiitof rentlemeu's aud boys' SummerC.

meres, ofthe newest style* and best qualitie.Gambroons, Loa don
Drills, Crape L-astinss, Coniblets, WooUenets, Worsted Angolas, Cot-
ton Angolas, BrownLiiiens, Constitution Ta ill-, and a variety ufother
shades, too numerous to Rentnm. -ji

('AUTI02V.-.All persons ars forbid harborins or irustin- my
~J wife Caroline A. on tav a. count as I » ill par no debt* of her coo'-

tractint after this date. WILLIAM D. MlLDEliERGER
m2i'-:»t'

_

THE FUTURE,
|**|EVOTEB tu the cause of Association and a Reorganization of
1/ Society, -lib tri»- luott...
iilr Evils are Social, sot Political,and iSocial Refoom

oM.v cam ckadicate TUr.M.

Arrangements having !<e.-n mad.- for publishing rssnlarly the above
Pnper.il will be issued Saturda) mornins next. May 2!lth, from the
otfh ::¦) Ann-street, and every Saturdav moraine thereafter. Price,
winsle copy tt cents; SI 50 per annum, in advance; Four papers will
1.ml !'..r y..
THE FUTURE will advocate the great principle <¦!" Association,

th' Social Elevation of Man. particularly the Laboring classes, At¬
tractive Industry, ami tli« Organization of Labor on just prini iples.
It will show iliat political reform, and party controversy run do
nothing to ameliorate prat ticallv the condition i»f the People, and thai
resort iiiu-t lie b id to entirely new and original measures. The
nature of these mi asures will be fully «-Im idat.->i m The Ftrrvac Of
conscientious Thinkers, intelligent Workingmen, anil all who desire
Reform, it claims the attention. 'ii-'l A. BRISBANE. Ed.

NEW A *> II S O \ A It L IK II A T MIIRI
The subscriber respectfully inform- his frhtxdsan- the publii

***-J5 that be has opened the Store No. SO Chatham-streeL ami
e* their attention to a superb assortment of Hats and Caps

manufactured from the choicest materials nud ia the most approved
styl.-., which he offers at as low if not lower prices than ran be ob¬
tained at any other establishment. He i- not confined t* a ene-arii ed
Hal but has a f ill assortment, aud feels conlideul in his nbilili to suit
the tastes and (wckets of all. ANDREW H. WILSON,

No. 80 Chatham sl between Pearl and Duane.
Beautiful stvle <>t* lighl Summer ll iis now ready, consisting of line

Drab Beaver, plain Drab and Pearl Hats; also Men's, Voutlis' and In¬
fant.- Lechnrn ami Palm Hats. mSfi-lm

Ai""), t* A N V »I . HATS..Guntleiiicii who think
/ ijpf je< save >i lo ».*. in the pur. haseofa Hat bv veiiturins out

ofBroadway, are informell that WATSON offers i".r rale Pa¬
nama Hat- ofsupcrinr quality*, and equal toauy in the city, for

JSand --in. nlthoush the artii In1- daily selling in Broadway and else¬
where at §12 to >!.".. WATSON, I 'd Chatham.!, and 161) Bowery.
N. B. Every di - ription ofSummer Hats n-r tale ofthe bc»i a- well

as medium qualities. The lowest price- iuvnrinbly asked. mäö-lwis

HATS! BAT.* ! HATS !.L T is

Straw Hats, of all qualities, worth from .'.n cents !.> J7 öo also
11 .1' Leghorn Hats, ofsuperior quality.

StWILLIAM IL G IV. (1- Graiid-st.

i? xu ICA VI NC.I.adie- and Gentlemen desirous of obtaining
I j Cards Engraved in an itiitquulcd style of elegance, are particu¬
larly invited, to notice tl.pportauity now offered, the chnrga for
which, combined with the superiority of the execution, nut hnvine
beeu hitherto niol with in this city. Apply at DUGAN*S ENGRAV¬
ING OFFICE, 122 Kulton-<L, two do»>rs from Naasau. m.'l Im

I) IA.NO FORTE, Gl'ITAR A \ B> «INt.INC.
S .Mr-. E. ISIIAM, teat her oftha above branches, ha- vacancies for
a few pupils, and. Iieing desirous to giva lessons exclusively at lierown
residence, has made considerable reduction in ber terms. Appli at

No. 63 Sutlivaii-sL m2*i 6t"

tl ISIN COW %.N ei [full., inform, the Ladies »f.\ i-A'w
. »J and it- vicinity, thai »he ontinues giving I.n- on the Harp,
Piauo Forte, i'niti«r. ami in Singing, at her residence, No.Til Dunne-
street, a few doors >.n the east side of Broadwuj. ..r al the respei live
houses ofthose Ladies who prefer receiving instruction al home.
Harps and Pia.no Portes to be. had on hire. Also, a splendid. Harp,

made livEra le. London, for-ale. in-JI tf

frV-STBUCTIONS in Drawing and Paint
I colors, will bnciven by Mr. F. XV. XVIIITLEA," at !n- Painting
Room, N". 112 I niton.ire.-t. and at his residence, cornerof22il street
and 6th avenue, where the most ample provivien is made to instruct
kis pupils in the above brunches, by furuishiug them with opportuni-

J ties ofstudying from nature. nilf Im

REMOVAL.
r* XV. CHESTER, Attorney, Solicitor and Counsellor, has
I s« removed his I nine to-jä Nassau-street, orncrof Ce lar, where
he will be happy to attend to the calls efhis friend.business in Ins

prof-.ion. atii Ini

CARD VOn THE I,ARIEM.
F"»(i-:s RICHARDS tenders his grateful acknowledgements to tin
I > di in thousands of Ladies who have already patronised his lash-
ionabl« Big Wind..» Bool and Shoe Establishment, t 1VI Chatham-
square.

N. It..The Big XVindow «ill be open very day in the week except
Sundays. m. I«

I.MRi;: t'RAC'KEICS AM) EIRE WORKS.-A
1 large stock uf every description, for sale <>u the most reasonable
terms, b\ GASSNER a VOUNG, No. 132 Chatham-sUect, op|vnsite
Chatham Theatre. New.Ybrk. m22 ijj I

SARATOGA l".VII.I,IO\ EOENTAIN IVA-
. PER lor de hi GASSNER a X'OI NG, de ders in choice Greeii
and Pia, k Teas, XVines, Groceries, Fruit, a c, Sic, wholesale and re.

tail, No. 132Chatham -treet. New-York. m22tjy-l
ROLLED >..>!> PLATERS1 BRASS.

\FIRST RATE arm le of Rolled an Platers Brass, ran always be
found at JAMES G.iMOFFET, 121 Priuci street; near XX'ooster,

at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superiat article ol
Cooper's Bras* m22 tf

FA WILY GROCERIES.
«II-.. JACOB iL XX'ARLOW keeps cousuatly on hand a large

I ossortmeul of Gro. cries at bis -ti.r.v. csrner of XVatts and Sulli-
van-streets,'w'hicli he offers for sale i» kis customers and the public
n. n.-rully. with the coutldeoce that they arc us cheap and a- weH
seliscted as eiy in the riiy. nit If

CROCKER Ii AXD CLAMS.
HHt i'.n\\ ERA*.

AM ER it ITTS * PAGE are openins ..t tin ir -tnrr-. N,.-. 100
l Beweiy and 335 Grand-Street, a full mid spli odid issortmenl of

the above c.hi.I-. comprising tli- latest patteras, » hii th.-y will sell at

¦trices well «..rtin the attention of the public. Also, Britannia
War.-, plated Castors, See. mi20 lun-

OFFICE ('HAIR*-... \ new irticle, the best in the I ited
Stan-.-, al.-o cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,

KING'S Patent Chair XVarcroom, 174 Broadway.
N. I>..Some of these Chair- have tta- celebrated rotarj ai lion .nd

balance seat a23 lui

Ol*-ri*TIER COATS. &e..Check Giugham, white and
?5 brown Linen Coats, Pantaloons and Vests, in all the ne* styles of
.|.< For -a!.-, read, made, ai ..'..Ii Broodwav.
m22 tf XV. F. JENNINGS, late l.ynde a J- iihiiic-.

^.t \ t> PA PJBB..2 0 rii - ipi ilitv, forsa
^ mliitf PKRSSE Si BROOKS. 61 Libertv-streeL

I w , REAMS large lu.rial frintiiis Paper for 25bt
UM I jnci,-size and quality ol'the Folio New-Torker.) It
be sold cheap for Cash. Apply to the Editor of.this paper. ml

171 LLSs.IU b skets Russin dr.u (iuills, for sate b«
OKIN.NELL, M1NTURN a CO., TS South-st

CJAIL t S.OTI. -TOO packs Russia, .. .¦

i ,.jiGRLNNELL, MINTURN .v CO^ TS South-st.

j 'LÖKHTT \ PÄPE R.i^bnies,entitled ture. tor

C sale bv GRlNsX'ELL, MINTURN Si CO. TS South-st. m24

s HJEATULNC; FEJLT.2 bales
salebv GRLNNELL. MINT K\ & cO. TS South-i. ui24
t: ISIl.100 rolis, .:: inch, f...- sale bv
m24 GR1NNEL1«, MINTURN Si CO, TS Si

* \v.\ k:; IN T i- s> i - ;t:: FOR <:o*vsi'»: P c tt>>
.\ f. ..r t:t CHHOLl*Z*S COMl"OUAD SVRCPOF CAPILA-
RI A..This invaluable mcdiciuc is presented to the American public
as a positive cure for Consumptionaud Liver Complaint It was in-
vi uted by Dr. Buchhoitz, ia Germany,who ;. uou Professor of Mrdi-
ciae and Chcmistiy m the leuiversitj nf Erftirth in Prussia, aud nil

lnr ofmost of the scicnlim societies t;i.- Continent of Europe, and
tis,.,| bv 'hui in In- private practice ia that country with universal -n.'-

cess. When this i.licinc became known in Prussia as a cure ..'¦.rtiiat
fctirful disease, the King va» an expression of his confidence in it» me¬

rit- gave the inventor a reward of FiveThousand Dollars, and e in¬

clusive"right to prepare .Isell ii in Ins kingdom. The public tu

h.ne the tullesi confidence in tins bciug the genuine mcdictue, as one

ot the proprietors in this city is a nephew of the inventor, a German
nhvsician ofthe same name,* who received the receipt and sole right
ofiireparins it in America directly from him. This medii incioj ..

«1,1»;, upon the system,and when lir-t taken it sometimesprodii es

sickness til the stoioach, and increases the dis]iosiiioB to cough, but
this ii> attended; with less pain and easy expectoration: il rem.
the ulcerated and unhealthy part- of the 1u.:l--. entirely cr^ !.. il ..

di... uu and restores the »l.n!e system to perfci t beslth. The fstel is
' admittc ! !o most ; bysiciaas, thai p. r-.m- nur live in the enjoyment
ofgood health, with buta portion of the längs remaining. » b b proves
...... iusix.-ly that diseased lungs-can be cured. Il is th. design of the
remed> to predui e this result^add :i taken according iio ti.-- directions,
and sttt5cient time he allowed lor its operation, -;.. !i »iil ;" the . t

Wc .in not pretend that tni» i> ill cure in all cases of the last -t^e-- of
the disease, as it requires from one to three months to remove thi l|s>
ease.I ncstore the system t.. healtlt
THERE ARE TIIÖUSANDS OF PERSONS in this countn who

are taucht from their youth thai they inherit consumption, and mat

an carl, er.m- must inevitably be their portion. New to such we

woul -..v. »itli the fullest confidence ofthe truth, that with the ;.- of
this medicine they maybe restored lo the enjoyment ofperfect health.
Tin- medicine is entitled to the coafidence ofthe intelligent portion of
the community, from the fact of its flivorable notice and successful
operation ia Europe, and the high standing ai the inventor. XW nr.

»illins to let it rc-t Us o»n m -nt-. Il has already been teste in

tin- ity, an.! th.- persons cured can b<- referred to by inquiring at the
otfii e ofthe proprietors. We prefer this mode satisfy ing tin.se who
w i-l» to know its effects, rather than to publish certificates. XX beg
the public not condemn tin- a. unc of the mcdtcal humbugs ol" the
day, until » trial of its merits ba- been made.
As au assurance of our confidence in th.- article, we tra.-rcal it to

care, ..r the purchase monev v. 11 rx- refunded.
For sale only by R. £. DIBBLE St Co- No.296 Broad-.iv

doors below Masoaic Hall rnSO-im-os

ALL ABOARD

IP FARE r/^t^s |
HPHE SUBSCRIBERS -.euki respectfufly iofarai thr.r friends am-

* im la ind else there, fresh -uj>i>Ii«. of

(11 E A P 1) i
Purchased on the Low Pressure Principle, »hieb they now offer at a-

Their St« k consists ofa good assortment of01atbs, Cassimeres,;
nuantitv of French; L«£l>r". and Amerk in Print., from M. to .1-. iki. t

MOUSSELINE BE L
Damask. Linen, aud I.in»n Table Cloth-. Birdseye Diaper, It

HOSIER] tVaoi la. t.i 5s. p*r p.ir. Linen. Cotton. Silk. a:U Goat

per yard u itb a rr.-at variety of Shawls and Darwer Good- ofevery
] Goods sent t-> im part of tue City fr-e of expense.

s.niTi

CIIKAP ( ASH
sJjTOCK AND LINEN MANUFACTORY..J. M. PLNTvNEY.No. V
0 William street, has on hand St<» k-. Bosoms, Collars, Gloves,

SHspeuders. silk and cotton Shirt« and Drnwers.CrnTat*, A.-. All
kind* and qualities of the above articles. Merchants ars invited t"

call. _nils lni

1 III i st IIM It. M ifü lurer S B
. i.r-. Ac, wholesale aad retail. No. 92 Chatham-st, New-York.
A larrc and rsost fashionable assortment of gentlemen** S. irfs and

Cravats"; tllovesand Suspenders; Silk and Cambric Handerchiefs;
Silk; Cotton and Merino shirts and Drawers: Tights; Silk, Cotton
and Woollen balfH.

i:n\> silIKTS OF EVERY SIZE.
All ofwhich are entered tothe public at much lower prices than

the.v can If purchased at any nthcr establishment in the city.
N. It..Boat Club Fancy Shirt- ami Caps on band, nude to

order. ml9 ! nt

W A N T S.
'ANTED.A Boj to run of Errands. Apply at l3Nas«uu-st

rner oi Piue-St »26-11"

11MKTED.A situation b\ i vouiu? man in n wholes
?> He writes an excellent hand, and has a knowledge ofbowk-kecp.

inr : would engage at a moderate salary, and best ofrecommendations
rit.-n a- t.. lisira- t.t. .V.. IV.i-e a.hlrc.-« Jona nt tin- »liier. ih-.,..:(-

I I A NT i O Fi a rix ictiv« B.f 15, wh
If hand, and who would board with hi* parents, a situation ma
Wholesale orCommission House; Inquire of

m24lw J. HUTCIIINGS. I» Chatham-st

II'ANTED.A jjrl from Iß to 13 years if ce, to i ke care if a
T» small child and *> i!.> it- washing and ironing. She must e<>me

well recomm.led from h--r last place. Apply immediately at No.
TU* Broadway, between Fourth-;. mA Wnsbiugtau Place. m20 ti

\I' A NTED_Respa table families who want faithful and trust-

f t worth} servants, are invited to call at 456 Broadway, m ar

Grand-street, where Servants, w nh tie- best ofreferences, ire Iways
in be bud.American, English, Irish protestauts, colored, male mid
b inaie. Terms, onedoliar a year for .ill the servants required.
m20 tf S. W. GOODFREY.

w
" « W » OR MORE. - tinnjw -man.

'\J in a Dr} i;...*!- store, who i- disappointed in going into
business for himself, and wouhl loan -..m»* capital :.. bis employers.
A large Millinery G....d- store would be preferred. Address Mcr
chant, nt tin- Milien. m24 J't

I > I'Olt't A1' I ON tVANTED..MISS I 1.1/i WEED,
I of Stamford; Conn., who it i« expected is iu tliis city, i- earnestly
requested bv her -i-ter to return to Stamford immediately, if possible,
or write where she tnoy be found, as the recent death of her mother
make- it absolutely Me.o-ary that she -llellld return. urJ."« :lt

OWNER* AVAM'KD.-I - I- mil le< o(

Merchandize, marked W.X.C, S in .-. diamond, care ofNoah
Cook S Co. were received snd stored by the subscriber in October
lust, for which .wnercanbe found. If not claimed they »ill be

-old :.> pay charges, and for account ofthe owner.
NOAH COOK .V CO., 103 Broad-street.

New-York, May 12th, IS41. m!3tf

}¦) O A It ?).. \ few Gentlemen can be accommodated with pleasant
3 room- and Hoard ou moderate term- by applying at 19 Murray,
street.

ni26->lni

ONE ait TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN
accounnodated » itb parlor, ami bed-rooms attached (furnished

or unfurnished) iu a respectable private family. Inquire at No. 16

Citj Hall Place. Rcfereucesiexchanged. in26-3r

BO WJC!>IN<; IN NEW-YORK.
/GENTLEMEN visiting New-York will Und nquiet and pleasant
w home at the GRAHAM HOUSE No.63 Barclay street, where

ample accommodations arc at all tune, r.r\for tr insicnl Boarders,
and afforded ot moderate prices, by the day or week. .No fun.»'
Tob ici o "r Ah ohol w ill be found to taiut the atmosphere; N; B. n

few perm u ent Hoarder- will be taken. ROSWELL Cuss.

New-York, April 17th. I-II. if

1 > O \ II I>l NG.. *. sxiillemnn ana lady, or two oi three single
i i ihtsous, can be accommodated with a plea-ant Room ami Board
iu a private family, where there are no other boarder-, by application
at No. 21* Sprins-st, near Vi.rn k-t. Term- low. m25-3t

OOA KD.With front ami bed-room. 2d story, n.r a small family,
D m Enst Broadway. Terms moderate, and a pleasant home. Id

dre-s X. Ulis price. mil 4t

no.lXD IN CMFF'SlTREET. -

l> tlcmencan be pleasantly accommodated with Hoard at No. II

Cliff-street References exchanged; m-.M sit *

|>OARD!iVG.-F< or genslemen can be ....

s > with genteel Board in a private family. Apply at II Chatham-
street

m* tf

riio ssXNi; J.J-: GENTLEMEN.-Om two Ro«ms t..

X be had. with er witiioul board, in a respectable prn.it.- family, im

the vicinity ef the City Hail. .\ Une ^aj.., ," D. \\'.. Up|ter
Post office^ wiU meet withi attention. '''r'"letin'hi same

hoase._ ni24 If

MI.KASAAT ROOMM and g.I Family Board may be ob-
i tain.-.I by t ie" p'r.of quiet habits -t Murniy-st The
location is-very ceutral, aud o:: every occouiita desirable resideuce.
m25-tf
PÖB »4A:.E..t new Grocer's Wagon, Spukes and W.-.-.-,.a
¦ Hubbs, for sale at .-"J Peli-street whcreCarriage n-|>..irs are done
with pnuctualitv :md neatuess.

m24 Im EZRA M. STR.\TT< IN.

POB SAEE.Orto Let.The I LTON POI XDRV. in

I order for immediate operation. Apply to Mr. HALLOCK, cor.

of Sullivuu and Spring-s t.-eet.-. mil-..'

I.MHl »A LE.A Hand W .con. nearly ne-.v. suitable for a .-

-I c-r. I.kseller, or other.wiUb.Id cheap. Apply atthe New
World Office, 30 Ann-sireet a27 tf

F. Ii. CHICHESTER.
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

No. t-"iilton-s>trevI,
a33 BROOKLYN. Im*

It It. .5. N . SCIIERRER,
PHYSICIAN AND OPHTHALMIC SURGEON,

HAS REJIO\ r D T.i

m" No. S Hurray-!*!., near Broadway.

i . i.. x o i: T t> -s.
DEN riST,

410 Broadway, corner of Cnnal-ntrcet.

_Entrance fron: Ca..i!-*trr>-t._m- tf

UOOD BOOT.**! LATEST FBEM II ÜTl'LE !
.jf GENTLEMEN in want of s.s«i and fasui.le Boots
g would do w.-ll t.. call at III Fultou-.treet, where they will lind

extensive .--ortas.-ut. at the follow ing reduced prices:
Calf Dress Boots from 5-1 t-

Seal .. .. from *2 to sj.7."..
Half Boots. from 82 to S3 '».

Shoes. Slippers, Ac. Ac. proportionable low.
Th- .ubs. -i'.er respectfully informs the public thai bis Boots are

made ofthe very best material and workmanship, in the late-: French
Spring style. II- has just received a few dozen Calfskins,ofsuperior
rjuahry and beautiful soft finish. Those who have been troubled by
their rt's.t- ra. kit.-' at the sides, and « ho wish t.. have some made that
will nut uo -o. avc pnrticnl irly requested t-. call soon and h ave their
orders. J«»H.\ L. WATKINS, 114 Fnltoa stre ..

ml5 I mi-nejr Nissan-street

COPPER. Tl> AND ZJN« ROOFING.
'HIK undersigned would inform bis friends and the public that be
I nrrpared to ever builduurs with the above materials at «hört

not ... and on favorable terms. Reference »iil be given tosome nf the
t;r-t buildings in th.- country for workmanship, .v.. Buildinrs
covered in any nan ofthe country. Gutter., Coruices and Leaders of
the above materials made ami repaired, a: ito-

OU Stand. No. 204 Canal-street
W. I!. SWEET.

Sum::.-'.- ..v.T.-, that ti:-' subscriber will warrant :¦. Baki or tl
Tin Wir- always ou bond. Also, the Albaner Cookins Stove, :!ie

oolj ei.t. . the.. be ha-! in the city. W. H. SWEET. m223oi

j." T. HARRIS, Tin and! per Roofing. 1 - et I
A s« and Copper Ware Manufacturer, wholesale and retail, No. 5
Avexue 1». betwel D 2d and 3d -tr- et-. New-York.

Particular attention pan! t» all kiu.i- ofJobbing.
I'r-J.-r- addri-! .- above w ill be promptly attend. .1 to.

R.Cocsta::tly on hand, late ami improved Summer Own-.

WATCH .^£4IvlN(.-. JEWEL.RV. Ac.

j tMES It. !Iii!;.»!'i Ürand-street, 2d from Bower}
offers f..r sale a splendid assortment of Watches, .-,.:-. ,,

de- ami ..tiler tashioaabie Fancy Articles, at low price- and on the
most reasonable term*; Watches, Ac repaired, and all his articles
warranted._ mi; iw-

i k 11.*.-" -' Is. Win; rj Sperm Oil
s 5000 Fall -trained do do

'SÖÖ0 .. Spring d<> du do
3000 - Elephant do
6000 - Reined Whai.- Jo
BOO .. Iaa-eed. Enrii-h. Datch and AaiL-ncaa
15W " Olive Oil
150 bhi- Lrver; Strait-. Cauk and Sj«re
200 Tanners'Oil
'-^ " Neatsfoot OiLiocsalein lots to suit purchasers,

.^f^f_by K. \V. VAN VOORHIg. »a Front-st.

1TA1IOGANY VARD, N
- I K. .;. STACY keeps ¦ larc- aseorrmeat of Maaocaay, lio»e,
> üb in I Zebra Wood, HoBy, Bsrds Eye. a-..! c-rled Staple IU.-.rl«.
r s and Veneers. Cherry, Ash, l'uie. Wiuu: Wood, aad Maple
Bo .ra- and Plank.

Also, all kinds j;" Tsrsed Work. s<>ld. oa a. favorable terra« as at

»oy 3the.- Yx-d. b6 I .

THAT'S GOING !

REDUCED!

LOW PRICES a- any Store in the City.
Mtiin:;-. Vesttngs,Gantbroon>, Cord», Moleskins, a.-. Ac A la.-«.-
icr vard.
IIN'ES VERY CHEAP.
rish Linen, and Linea Sheeting. A large and general ass..r-tr>-s: of
."km .>!». Also. Cotton Shirting and Sh.-ctmg, from '.<!. i" I-. '.''I.

de-criptiou.
I A ISO AC, 213 «'rr,n>rirh-.trret. New-\ork.

"(Trkat faTiTTi-T-
at the

New-York Caafa Tnilorins E ¦. t:i b I i »Ii ineu, t,

L42 FuHua-siree'. near Broadmry.
TT From eighteen to twenty-four hours only i< required i« furnish

a full -uit. made and trinimsd hi a style not surpassed by Myhouse in

the cky, .it i saving of W ;>*r eeat from Broadway prices. Stranger*
arriving in the city will do »«dl t« call and examine our stock ni Su¬

perfine Cloths, Caseimeres and A'estings, winch will always be found

large and well selected. Ako,afull assortmeatof Drab d'Ete Cash-
meri t-, and other Summer Goods, beiight exclusively for Cash.
Strut punctuality always observed iu fitting order*.
A few Beady-Ala le Garments kept on hand for the accommodation

of those wishiag t.. leave the city at a short notice.
' C i-b on delivery, and no abatement in priees.
.V U..Mr. M. GATLaan is at the bead ofthe Cutting Department,

devoting hi- whale time to that brauch of the business, thereby ena¬

bling him t.i consult the wishes and assies of our various customers.

Part ..; ir intention paid to ratting Paul-.
in4 tf J. C. BOOTH, Agent

origin \ i,
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

229 Broadway, American Hotel.
IZT It bad long beeni subject of complaint with those who were in

tin bahrt of paying ready money for their garments, that they were

taxed for other's <b liuqucacies this led to as strict adherence to Cash
.a!.--, through "ha k the desideratum ef giving satisfaction to costo*

Itter», and offerii g inducemeats tu others, could done be accem-

plished.
The subscriber is> new in receipt of a Urge assortment ofnew and

fashionable g.I- for spring wear. »Inch are offered for is-- insf-ectioB
of the Public under the assurance that the style and finish ofgarments
will comport with any other house in the trad.-, whilst tho reduced

prices caanot fail to ntb-r inducements to purchasers.
Strangers .11 llic city requiring garments would de well 1» call be¬

fore purchasing elsewhere. WM. T. JENNINGS, Agent,
a22is tf Late Lyude a Jenuiog*.

AVIV»..«.. FRIITM, Ar.
'I Mil' inbscriber 'ins now in -tore. -11111- daily receiving from cargo

«. and other -al-.- at auction, a variety of article- in the Grocery
line, cash pun hoses, and olfered In lot- to -uit dealers, at a v. ry trilling
advance. Hi- 111.et.. ''»mall profits and frequent cash sales," which,
»ith an ever changing stock, enable- him al »ays to otter something
newiuthewnv or bargains to in- already numerous ami ion.tain;,
increasing list ofcustomers, to whom he uow offers, a- follows, via:
RAISINS.AVItote b"v-. according toquality. 75 cts. to si per box.

Half do good- fair article, 50 cents.
Whole do prime Bunch, $1 ."-0.
Halves and quarters, in proportion, according toquaiiy.

I Sniyrnus, in frails, 2 cents per lb.
do half kegs, first quality, $1 70 per keg;

BRANDY PEACHES.-300 glass jars, fine article, al 35 cents each.
CHERRIES.10a. it il .¦

PEARS. A...-no. at "I - "

BORDEAUN ANNISETTE.2 large bottles in basket, $1.
ASS'D. CORDIALS.*> large square bottles, at rJ -'". per case.

.... 12 long bottb *. at S- 50
.. PICKLES.12 glass jars, in casa, at $2 50

ANCUOATES.12glassjurs. in ca-c. at $2
WINES.

Pure juice Port, splendidarticle, and, as the name imports, is per-
fectly pure; for sale 111 pipes and quartercasks. or by the gallon, in
order to occommoOshvtc those who may want lor family use. The

I Wine is of first quality, and 1- particularly r.immeuded to those
wanting u hat 1- seldom.to be found, a pere orticle. Very su|ierior
pole .1 brown Me rry of the Cortes brand, now under Custom
House I-, k; alsoa variety mf low priced Wine- in wood and glass..
I.>ne and two gallon demijohns, I»n» baskets Venus brand Cham¬
pagne, landing from Havre-packet Iowa; a v ery superior AA'iue put
up 111 the most beautiful order; 150 baskets Anchor, in quarts, at b\50
per basket; 50 baskets Lc Mnrcehal Ney. a very fair Wine in good or-

di r $5 per ba.k. t_Irei oil, boxes Hyson Ten, fair quality, ul cts

p..r lb ...On consignment, frniv manufacturers, Oh-aver** Patent Blue
111 ii. 10and -J'-iU Isoxos. No. I at l."» ct., and extra .1! 20 cts per p.mud.
No. I brown Soap, good quality, I' cts; extra ol5cts; very prime
qualitv, pole vellow, for lamily use; »hu.-Soap, .V cts per pound;
Purmclee's superior Candles, &c. Ac. Ac.
m2» On- Tili:«>!'< >Uf: WAI>II. No.-I Wail.. omer of Front.

BEAUTIFÜI TEETH \\\) SWEET BREATH.
OHKitMAN'S orRIS TOOTH PASTE will given pearly white-
is!) ness t" the Teeth; render the breath sw. .-t. harden the gums pre-
veni the Teeth from decay and ockiug. Reconimcnded by Br. A C.
Castle, 297 Broadway, one of the best Dentists 111 the city. Also, by
Dr. Elliott, die celebrated Oculist; Daniel .M. Frye, Esq.. and most
effhe Editors in the city.
DA'SPEPSIA-^Shennan'j Dinner Lozenges cured Col. Charles S.

Benson, 219 JSIeecker-stree'. of Dy-pep.ia hi a very-short time, and
Iiav..- also nred uuuiv others who have suffered for years.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART, Lowness of Spirits; and all

m r..liseases car.-.I in a few minutes by Sherman's Camphor
Lozenges.
HEARTBURN cured in three minutes by Sherman s Soda Lo-

SoW at 106 Nosjau-strcet, wholesale and retail.
Agrnts..Church, I-- Bowery ; Sands, 77 East Broadway ; Red-

ding, - State-tr.. t. Boston. i"3

CHILDREN DIE OF IVOR.AS.«*.
QHERMaN'S WORAI LOZENGES will entirelj destroy alt kinds
Ö ofAA'orms. Over'a mitlioii ofboa.Id vearly. Dr. /aibriskie,
3 Chambers-street, Dr. Hunter. I0S Sixth A*.e-. Dr. Castle, I I
ai many other Physicians of the ne.'he.-t respectability; use them in
their practice.
Mr. Loriug.Cross, hoe e carpenter, SO Fulti6u-street, curM three of

his children ofiworms by only one box ofShernrcu's Worm Lozonge».
Sold nt t!i>- tVarehouse, 186 N issnu-street
Agents,.Church, 183 Bowerv; RushtunA Aepuiwnll, $6 Willkm-

street, 110 Broadway, and I» Astor House; NecleyV, 221 Bkccker-
street,New-York and Mr-. Hayes; !:«. Fulton.:.. Brooklyn. :.t:7

I > ENOVATLNC LOZE.A'GESj.- For Fi male Weukuess,
JA an iufallible remedy,
CHARCOAL LOZI^NgES.Forthose who are rn the habit of using

Charcoal in m Ik oroth Twisc.
NERA'OUS HEADACHE.Sherman's Camphor l^wiengcs will» v.

immediate reliefin nervous or sick headache, lowucss «»f spirits, d.
spondency, fainting ami palpitation of the heart.

\A". H. Xtir..-. Herald Office, Dr. Hunter, OSSixth Avenue, and Cup-
tain ' lharles Thompson, ,V> ''-urtlaudt.treet, can satisfj tin- ihcredu-
Ion- ofthe truth ..ftlieir car.-.

SORE MITl.l.S cured iu from one to five days b- Sherman's Pa-
pilbiry Hi. Rcfi r- to Prof. I', nghnm, 28 Spriug-street.

Wir. I. de it..! retail, al 106 \ tssau-etreet
Aco'TS..Cttnrch's, I-- Bowery,corner ef Spring-street; Sandv's,

77 !...-t II adwuy: Neeley's,223*Blcecker-st.; Rushtoa'& Aspinwutl,
!o Aster House, 110 Broadw ay,and£6 William-st.; Co ting! .... Hud¬
son, conti r Spring-st.; II de's New » Room, 5Toutine Building, AVsll-

SiUER."tIAN'S COCC7H LOZENGES.
' j'.'!!". greatest Medicii.\< t yet di icove'ed..The astonishing .--r.

L cess" attending these highly popular Lozenges is almost iocredi-
ble to tiiose » :a> have not Ii id personal observation of their urt ie«.

"dr. II ,n Si Banker, ig. treet.
elr. Stephen Smith, 66 Tenth-street.
Arr.Charlei Perkins, 71 Bowery;
.Mr. John Starkcy, Govcrnier-street.
Rev. Mr. Ham- '<:. -!'.'7 Pearl-street-
Mr. i\. Ii. >; min. 127 Willi im-street,

E.G.S i.r. t'j VVoostcr-strcet.
."dr.T. 2ilat.iiev -. - C h le-rtreieL
CoL < s. Benson, 219 RI«ecJcer-street-
Hou. B. Miner, corner Ri-.-.-k-r and t'artniue.trect*.

And hundreds ef others, have been cured of distressing Colds and
Ci -. in .... rt me, a i n in a few hours, when they had tried

iri .- 01 let n. ..!. ioes for » eeks in vain. The Editors ofnearly all
m Citj pspers:kava used them, and given their testimony in their

Wholesale and retail, at 106 Nassau-street. Agent-.Church. 1.

Bowery: Hai -.." Toutiuc Building, VValPsUi -\»ly. .Ji Hudson-it,!
led 22a P. Sand«, 77 East-Broädway; Rushton A Aspia-
wall, thru ttorest^New-York. 13a Fahouset, Brooklyn; Reddiog,9
S:,i;. Boston...27

A BEMARIL1BLE CASE.
"\YR. MDltPIir. 90 North Sixth-itrect, PhUadelphia, Agent for
- .A SlsECMAS's Medicated Lozenges, -ays that a p«.,r woman called
at hi- Office and staled ika! her daughter, -even year- old. had b'-en
sickrforEearlj years; h>r stomach was eJistendtd to the size of
a grown* person's: her arms and legs so swollea that -he coulc not

walk or help herself, although -br could eat as much as two laboring
men. They had evi-!urcd two celebrated doctors, who could do

nothing for her, aud iad given her up as incurable, ner hu-ba,id had j
bei me J;-. .nira.-ed. and abandoned all n!.-;i oftrying to do ans/ thing |
more for i..-r. and I.-iked to dcth alooe to lake her rät of h»r misery.
Mrs. AInrpbv, bei eving her case toU one of AAorar«. f«« her a1 boi

rfShwrnah's AVorm Lozenges, am! n twodavs she returned.
beaming in her eve., and -aid the L'ccngeekad-rrerf her child - life,
.ft-rMih.Jg.v.".. h-r- .. The brought away m-arlv ., pint
of worms in o.e lit jug mars. .<ue ho-l u"i taken two l»xe» before she
wa.- eii-.ir.-K cured, bkl iag s o-.-.l alter the n'r.-t do,e. «nich .be could
BOtcotmt, «erWwornMUJ one week. She wu literally eat-n up
with them. Aaother living witne- «f the aJmo-t nnracue.us efficacy
ofSberma..'s Lozenges. PrsncipaJ Office m New-\«rk, Hoi Nasaaa

SJfPERTÖR WHITE I.L.VD

For -ale at the Office of

THh BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD< OJIP AW.
No. 160 FaaJCTHrK, N. V. and No. Front-st- B&ftos.t,v.x, L. f.
nS N. Ik White Lead. Oils. Colours. Ac, for sale as above. if

pliCACULXi POWDER..IOC islu Boye»' celebrated
I> I*.- j bang Powder,for sale by
tal9 tf PERS-E .v BROOKS. Cl LiU-rty-street.

A I t; T 10 N S A I. E S.

0,

BY DRAPER. Jr.
.</.>rr 54 VWltani'Sireet, corner oj I'tnr-s'reet.
THURSDAY May at l" o'eloi k, -.t the Am tMn-Room,

FRENCH GOODSs.150 ca»s* Frew !i . ..-»:. comprising s. -ener-xl
ssortroeat .:' seasonable-s^fcles,of recent importations,>'u *credit

.:'<; month* for si proved ewdorsed notes.

Particular! hereafter.
FRlDAY.May -? it !! o\ look, at the Am tion-Room,

CHINA SILKS..-Peremptory sale coacero,at moodus
for s.-. -...-,! endorsed inMek.-400 cases China >:ik.. t.» lw ~M wids-
ont reserve consfatin" o/7-Sblack fringed levantine h.lktV; .e> »uh
re.ibonirr. ; blue black «t«in»; 30 inch white pongees .» black
lerutm ..: damask embroidered .-rap.- points; high colored -c»inc« -.
oth saddlers'do; black and .Urk blue do: embroidered crape

shawls black sinchewS; black -ar-nets: printed pongee biUtrs; h:;b,
colored crape shawls tor exportslioat era. cloths, Ac.

Catalogues reedy and goods ejihrbiled -it TJtuesiIay.
s ITURDAY, Mas 59; ..t 11 o'clock, at the A t: m-Roam,

OLD U'INES.. v choice nni rich selection ofOld »V ines term.,*
month..

Particulars in a future »dv.Ttiwm.-nt.
Catalogues and samples will i.. rrn.!\ on thr asorning ofthe -ale.

i>. Parkks, \.¦.:,...r.
R» H. I* lRXKTT.s' >re II Chat

THIS DAY. at '.» o'ebxk, an astorfjueal ol Gold Horizontal \ad
Anchor Escapements: Watches Dry Goods Earn. Ar::' Ies, .v>\
Ont door sales punctually atteoded to. m21-tm*

A M ERICAN MUSEUM^
MARBLE IU HJHNG, CORNER OF Bttoun\.\, ivn v\\-

STREETS.
W1NCHELL in his new piece, mth additional incident..
MISS MARY ANN GANNON in two favorite Dam es.

The public is respectfully informed thatutoManager C>aaccordance
»ith the desire of hi- numerous pntrnti-> has induced Mr. \V. t.. r>
in- now piece ol LOVE a PHYSIC every evening this week, com¬

mencing MONDA.' EY'ENING, Mas 24.
Tb., perfonnancc to commence with a Tyrolean Dance^by Mi..*

GANNON.
\ft> r whii b, II Jaleo .le Nores, by .Me. Gannon.
The whole to conclude with an Original i ankee Story* hy Mr.Wia-

cbelL ,.

Performance will commence every evening this «eet. at.-; .>M.s-k-
Also exhibiting, Fancy Glass Working, ami the Grand Cosmoranw.
Dot Visters admitted in the evening «>t the same .lay EREE. in or¬

der to enable them to witur« the Saloon Entertainments.
Admittance to t ic Museum and all the Entertainments, 95 cents.

Children under lüyenrs of age, half price. »CiS^
\ E VV TÖ II K M I > E I M.

known \> PEALE'S Ml 5E1IM, BROADWAY', OPPOSITE TUE
CITY II ILL AND PARK.

Now exhibitiac, day and evening, Ibra -h..rt time, Mr. O'CLANCV,
the HUSH GLINT, who is the largest and bet proportioned mau iu
the t'uiis.l Stat.-. being 7 feet 3 inches in height

At -¦ ..'.I,.,:. every .veiling will be.n one oftbo greatest curiosi¬
ties in the United States, Mr. S. K. G. NELLIS, born without arms,
who perform the m..st wonderful feats with hi-1.and feet
Tin- -kill and dexterity with w Mich Mr. Nellis uses bis tees ¦ sub¬

stitute for hand.-, is a most striking example of the manner in which
human ingenuity will .k out the mean- of supply iug the dencieney-
of organization n> which some unfortunate individual- of the human
ÜlUlily are -abject
The pubhi i- r.-i.tfully informed that I series of curi m- and pe-

culi irlv interesting experiments will take place on the subject ofAnb¬
in il Magnetism si 5 .''dock every afternoon.
Admission to all -.Vi cents. «35

FIFTEEN THOUSAND COPIES*!
EVERi MONDAY, WEDNESDAY t XI) KRIDAV.

KINGSLHY'S FREE CIRCUITING ADVERTISER..Tho
above sheet will now be issued a- above; it i- »e,it by carriers,

fr.e of cost. tin1 copies Co each Hotel, two to.every place of public
r'fc.r-. ami me t» every pis.f business In the city, besides furnish¬
ing advertisers with copies for tli.-ir own ustr.

Advertisementsnre the support, and nothing else.they wall be r»-

ceii -.1 uutil 7 o'clock the evening before publication, at the affices,
No. I \Yall--tr. et ihJ 20 Ana-street, (front bud.Ion;. ov»r Si.sail's.)

mi? tf .'. L KINGSLEV.

REMOVED TO .-*:?:: BROADWAY,
OPfOSI I E THE PARK.

nr.. II. VILLERS, Dentil Surgeon, 25 years experience..The
«ncin.il invi nr... of the l>. .t kind of Trnnslucenl Mineral Teeth;

hitrodui ed to the public in IÖ27. Dr. II. V. performs every otieratim
in his profession at one-tliird less than i- charged el.-ewbore in this
city. He hopes his long iri.-.l and well known abilities in every de¬
partment of iii- prof.. will be a -Ulli..i j;u ..:.!>.... Pupihs
taucht Mechanical Dontistry.fees three-fourths reduced. Terms]
cash. mSAIw* ,

'I'O IIOI'HE KEEPER**).

{MITCHELL, Lump Manufacturer. 101 Broadway, iu tho
. r,..,r..l.atnp-. Lauten,- und Girandoles made to order,on rea¬

sonable terms. All kinds of Lamps, Chandeliers, Ac^repaired, .It.red
uud retinished equal to new.

_
\ nr.M if

NK, A \ i> ONLY ONE. L.i livi Card Press tin.
itv. Ollice removed to 10" John-street, 3d door from Pearl,

i" ..-.I- at *! 7.". per thousand.
,...'.> im WM. It FOLGER, Engraver and Printer.

I> BioPEE'* EINE OF STEAMBOATS
's E* a FOR JLJtMVY....PASSAGE $1
v _r The new and commodioas steamboat UOCH-
¦ ¦¦.n.ijit., ESTER, Capt \. i". St John, leaves the itiwrs-
bout Pier lietsi.i Coitlnndt and Liberty »trc> ts, This Afternoon,
(AVedHesdnt M n 2Cth, at 5 o clock.
The new' and eommoilious steainbnnl NORTH AMERICA. Capt;

M. II. Truesdsll, leaves the slenmhoal Pier between Certlandl snd
Liberty strceu, To-morrow Afternoon, (Thursday) May .-'ah. at 5
o'clock.
For passage or freight,apply lo

P. C. SCUVL.TZ, at tl.dice, or on board.
V B. All kind- of property taken only at c n-k of the owners

thereof.
FOR .NEYV-OKEEANH.-New-i - nil Vew-

.,-.^ss.,,. Line..The mpcrior pocket-ship AUBURN, V P.
"Durfey, master; having the largest part of her cargo on n..ard,

w i'l sail as above.
I'nr balan.f freight >.r pns.aie, bavins bnndsomn fornishedf

state-room accommodation i, npplv on Imnril.ul Piui -elreel wharf, or lo
Johnson & LOWDEN, B6 Wnll-etreet

G.|sby this line destined for St. Louis, apt! consigned to our

Agi it, Mr. Peter Lnidlaw) in Ni w.Orlcans, will be forwarded free of
comini-'ion. m2S

FOR ElVERPOOEe-Pai kcl oflhe 13th of June..
The pai kei ship NITKD S l AI ES, A. Britton, master; will
.nil as above, her regular-day.

For freig! t or passage apply oh bourd nt the foot of Maiden Lane, or
to ROBERT KERMIT, 71 Southnit

The pad_hip \ IRGINIVN. W.H.Allen, will succeed the United
Si -.'.in.i sail on the 13th of July. m25

LONDON EINE Ol' PACKET.**..Packet of
«jffj*g.l0th June..The packet-ship WELLINGTON, D. Chadwick,
*i-a,s=iuastiir. will sail as above, her regular day. Eor freight or

passace. having superior accominodntious, apple ou board; Dot of
M ideu-luue, or to GRINNELL, MINI Tit N a i o.

in .. 7- South-street
t oil LIVERPOOL.- Packet of 7th .I.e.. -The

¦ffi*5"£pai:ket-ship'GKORGK WASHINGTON, A. Burrows, master.
"¦JT-*".t i:l i.l .. atiine. brr ri'irul ir .In.

I"..r freight orpasiago, having superior accommodations, apply on
board; of Maiden-lane, or to

mtirtf GRINNELL. MiNTURN & ''O.. 7- Soiith-street

FOB ST. THOMAS.With pan i.The superiorggjSfasi is r VIRGINIA, J. Burroughs, master, will sail as
*.-"- ..bow. lor balance of freight or passage, having elegant
state.ro >ih si commodutious, applv on board, i Irlenn« wharf, or to

bi2I JOHNSON & LOWDEN, 60 Wall »t

IHOI'SE WANTED..Any persor, having ...11
.;; II or part of a well situated two story llou-e. within river

*** "**" or ten minutes walk .New W.n Oliii e," m .- perhaps
htivea o-I tenant by addressing E. W. at this office, stating partic¬
ulars, ml- if
} x TO LE r.

I BRICK STABLE inGreen-str et first one above Bleeck-
street Inquire of

ALFRED ROACH, 42 Bcekman-streei

; t OFFICE TO LET.
j ::'^ T.w splendid Basement Rooms in the AI. rrhut,' Exchange,¦**-**"corner ofWall and llanovor-streets. \pply to Mr. Pcanon,
olli.if the Company, corner ijftrV.c-r and Exchange Place, or to

i*- * tfJ. UIVHESTER. :»i ....in-treet

TO LET.
The third story of the rear building No. '."J Ann-«Ueet It

..f :h>. best I! - ms ..: tin ity for Printing oflSce, or any
Inj it business, being lighted on tiir.ideot, Rent5130. Apply to

u-Jitf II. GREEI.EV. or J. WINI'IIESTEjR, 30 Ann-st

$50^000
WORTH Ol -:<:>.».

ACKER MAN A MILLER,
At ilie.r EstaAÜshment lOQNasssn street, whichextends tho Ugh to FultOtt-atreet where thev
bavi every (hcility for painting Flags; Bocnew,Trs ¦¦. x .irn raental <*,ns Signsfor lewksi ih r», Halter», Baker.. Ac. Ac.
Rt ..:.».-....-..st... the following Signs ia tiecity:
Seara's P ctorial Bible. Clinton Hall.1 A'!.. ore. e. HIS Na liao-street
Brother Jvn-tt:ian. !.>.' N t--a i--tr< et.

i wNew World, 31 Aan^street
The B linbow, Hoeard-street.

. TilTany. Younj' A LID-, i'.'i B-o dwav, aadf' j l\\ riany others, which may be seen 1) Callingm thex^^rDlQ,J03 Vassa -ttreet and 127 ru|:.,0..,

PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF TILS
tidWijr

mm
vi if rs 1!« K0K i« SO well known as to ne-d hut little -ai/l- Il on-
I .|.(. of I lew in trie Holy Laxd, ami many of the moV remarks-
;,. gkjei Is roentioosd iu the Sirred Scriptures, earefallv compiled
rom the Lomos Pictorial Biulr.
Tj. Sixth Edhion, .making PAuuu copies have he«n sold,, and the

Icventh is in press, Pohlbbed ^ad for .ale at No. 122 Nas.a i-.treet
t r- ?--r ;«py. ROBERT SEARS, xi) law


